
each o手three cages and sm〔 Re晶亡く↑品e

pair of rats mside each cage fu=5 min-
u亡ビS曾Ve中心v乱丁亀ve心YS, Rじiki §直証・

ic劃吋dc⊂重eased血c皿e弧he狐t重a亡e Of

the s[ressed rats by 6% on average, and

sham Reiki had no effec〔. Neirher Reiki

n。r Sham Re証reduced blood pressuTe.

One reason 〔hat Reiki reduced hea虹丁a亡e

bu亡nut bluod pressu青C Cuuld be tha〔

blood pressure depends on mul〔iple fac-

tors言ncluding hearr ra[e, force of con・

trac〔ion of the heart, and [he degree of

contraction or relaxation of the blood

vessels, SO Reiki would have to a龍tct all

血es⊂亀c〔or§ in o競正r氏〕r bl○○d p臓遜りre

to be redしICed. Ir is possible [hat longer

sessions of Re最j m捜Y be r叩ui重ed亡o

achieve these心anges.

書n the other studγ, Baldwin et a看

(2006), Shuwed that the rats stressed bY

their noisv environment also had da皿・

aged blood ve§Sels in血e mesenterγ, the

shee〔 of 〔issue 〔ha[ holds 〔he in〔es[ine

toge[her. The damaged reglOnS in these

tinγ blood vessels were leakv to a large

p章utein, album血,心血⊂ bl○○d. NumallY,

albumin is contained in these blood ves.

sels and does not leak ou〔 in〔O the [issue.

This condi[i《-n is 】neCeSSary in order for

the correc〔 balance to be obtained

between water jn [he blood and wa〔er in

血e tissue. It i§ nO〔 known exac〔lY how

s11eSS Causes d租mage 〔o blood vessels but

i〔 is probablv linked 〔o ac〔iva亡ion of

nerves in the intestine, 1eading [O release

of neurotransmitters正at may stimulatc

immune cells亡o丁clease亡oxins. Ⅵ爪印

four rats were given Reiki for 15 minutes

a day for血ree week5 mOSt of血e leaks

disappeared. Four ra〔S tha〔 l eceivcd sham

Reiki also sh(ヽWed sflme reduc亡i。n in rhe

number and size of vascular leaks but i〔

WaS mt Sta〔is章icallv sign脆can亡.丁he

experiment was repcated on two other

groups of ra[S and a∴Similar restIlt was

Ob[ained-丁hese experinents show血at

Reiki can wo正on animals, eVen ra[s, 〔O

reduce their stress and to heal the ce11ular

damage mediated bv the stress.

Another frequently reported bene命t

Of Reiki is that it teduces pain. Vicale

and O-C。mOr (2OO6) showed 〔ha〔Reiki reported no sign誼cant change in亡heir

sign誼cantlY improved preoperative depression or stTesS・

rclaxation anll rcduccd pustuperativc Fina]lY' PeOPIc whu rcgularlY uSe

pain inしWOmen undergoing hvsterec~　Reiki cr吐⊂n血d it helps them [hink

〔omies. The 12 woInen in the Reiki more dearlv and improves their pTOb・

gr。uP reCeived a 30・minu[e treamen・ lem・SOIving capab誼ties- Althouかno

immedja[Cly befo丁e surgcry and Z4 hou丁s rcs翰rch has YCしbeen publishcd conでim-

and 48 hou了S pOSt Su了g叩・丁he 10∴ ing心睨ben前職in hea曲v people・

wumen in心e conctol gruup rcceived Crawんrd et al (2006) demons億ated 〔hat

standard care onlv. There was no丸am four 30-minu亡c Reiki tr⊂atments, OnCe a

Reiki group. Da[a Were∴COllected us血g weck, Significan[lY improved cogni亡ion

〔he State compment n白he State∴Tiait skilts in 12 elderlv patiems wi[h mild

Anxjetγ書nventory and a visual amtog AIzheimeis disease or mild cognitive

scale for pain measuTement. The Reiki impaiment com呼red to che 1 2 patients

group reported signi静czm〔ly less anxiety wl|O reCeived重lO treatmen〔・ The mea§・

Pre・Surg叩閏nd signi高can巾Ies叩ain王4　ures lIsed in [his sn葛dv were [he Amotaト

hours posトSurger7 than　血e cont-rOl ed Mini-Mental Sta置e Examinatjon and

那青uP. Interestinglγ章t.he time dura〔ion (-f∴ the Revised Mem。ry and Behavior Prnb・

the surge重γ WaS Shorter on average for lems Checklist. Once again, the study

血e Reiki gruup (59 minutes)血an the did not include a §ham Reiki group, and

con調ol group (72 minu〔es).　　　　　　so we do no=mow the role亡hat touch

Chronicallv ill patients often not∴∴∴and personal at〔ention played in helping

Onlv feel pain, bu〔 also ge〔 depressed、 〔he patien〔S regain some of [heir cogni・

Dressin and Singg (1998) demons調a鳩d　龍ve s軸1s.

a sign誼cant reduction in the pain,　Overall, although the studies are

depression, and anxictY ⊂Xperienced l叩∴ Small and some uf [hem do nu[ address

Chronica11v ill patien〔s With a range of rhe question ofReiki versus toll⊂h,亡here

medical condit.ions who received Reiki is preliminary scienti丘c evidence that

ConPared m sham Reiki (two sessi。nS Rciki reduces stTeSS, Pain, depression

PerWeekfor乾vewecks)・ 【ncheseexpe「-　and anxiety. and can help mild

mentS the「e we「e 12 men and 18　AIzhcjmert patjents [0 0Ve「COme 〔heir

WOmen Per grouP. The men expe轟enced cognitive impaiment to some dcgree.

a∴SignificanrlY grearer reduc〔ion in lもfind out more about血ese studies,

depression than [he women. These ben・ and others, YOu Can Visi=he CRR web-

eficial effects were∴S刷scen 〔hree∴∴ Site, WWW.CenterforTeikiresearch.org, Or

mon亡hs a缶cr compIction of心e Reiki read 。ur reView, The llJuChs〔une

treatments. ShoTe (2004) showed chat Process. An Ongoing Critical Review of

30 people needing treamen for mild Reiki in the Scien〔ific Literature (Bald,

depression or stress’and who received win et al' 2010). _」薯㌣

hands・On Reiki oT distance Reiki once a

week鋤r six weeks, experienced s gn清一　-A肌L施r Ba鵬w血. PhD. U州読料tッ〆

Cant Teduction of mild depression and A丁豆榔n4, Cαn be γeaChed at di捗れ@u上an・

虹c§S and血e benedctal e鯖ects lastcd go調.Cdr.

あ「 a章le種s重onc v綿章も1low血g書でe種ト

調⊂n〔.丁h⊂ m鱒測r蟻櫨Sed in山王s expぐ「i・ R壷ざenC●S

mel-〔 Were 〔he Beck Depression Inven-　　Baidwin. A.」 and G.E. SchwaHz.

〔orY,品e Beck Hopelessness Sca!e. and　20(粗Persona=nteraction with a Reiki

the Perceived Stress Sca置e. The 15　p「actitioner dec「eases∴nOise-induced

Pa〔ients in 〔he∴Sham distance Reiki microvascular damage in an anImaI

group who were told theY WOuld receivc mode口oリma/ ofA厄emative and Com-

di虹anCe Reiki but acmallv did not, Plemenねry Medicine 12(1)二15-ゼ2.
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